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A point well taken. The New York
WccXly H'lfnatputs Has follows: "Half-ma-

that starry flag 1" Why? The Popo
is dead, and Mayor Ely says that out of re-

spect to a largo body of citizens tho flags on
the City Hall must bo displayed at half-mas- t.

Out'Of respect to tho Methodists, when Bish-- p

Janes died, nobody thought then of
our city flags; but ho was nn

American and a Protestant.

Hon. Mycr Strouso died Monday in
Pottsville. Ho was born in Germany in
1825, came to this country In 1832, and set-

tled in Pottsville. Ho studied law, and from
1842 to 1852 was editor of tho Xorth Ameri-
can Farmer, in Philadelphia. Ho was elec-

ted to the Thirty-eight- h Congress from the
Tenth Pennsylvania District in 1802, and
was to tho Thirty-nint- h Congress.

Tho Hon. Charles M. Conrad, Secretary
of War under President Tillmore, died at
New Orleans on Monday. Ho was a native
of Winchester, Va. Ho was an advocate of
secession beforo the war and was a member
of tho Provisional Congress which met at
Montgomery, Ala. In March, 1803, ho of-

fered resolutions inthoConfederato Oongrcss
in favor of measures "lending to a sieedy
restoration of peaco with nil or with any of
the States of tho Federal Union."

Tho Hon. William Welsh, brother of
the American Minister to tho Court of St.
James, fell dead of hcart-discas- on Monday
afternoon ut Wills's Hospital, Philadelphia,
nt which placo ho was attending a meeting
of theBoanl of City Trustees. Mr. Welsh is
well known throughout as a public-spirite- d

philanthropist. Ho wasVmgaged in promot-
ing and sustaining with his wealth various
charitable institutions, was an Indian Com-

missioner under President Grant, and at tho
time of his death ho was President of tho
Board of Directors of Girard College. Ho
was a prominent member of tho Protestant
Episcopal Church.

A cablo telegram was received on Tues-
day, announcing tho death, at Sidmouth,
England, of Itev. Dr. Alexander Duff, tho
well known missionary of tho Freo Church
of Scotland. Ho was about 72 years of ago.
Dr. Duff was tho first missionary of the
Church of Scotland to India. Ho founded
tho Free ChurchJCollego in Calcutta, where,
it is Btated, over 1000 native students have
been receiving nn education. Sinco his re-

turn from India, ho has been Professor of
Evangelistic Theology in tho Freo Church
College, Edinburgh. Dr. Duff was a man

--""'ji-h an clw"- -
fjwaker. He visited this country in 1854,
and mado many friends in Amercia.

Gidcon)Wclls,cx-Sccrctar- y ofthe Navy,
died in Hartford, Conn., Monday evening,
from tho effects of a carbuncle, nfter four
weeks' illness. Ho wns born in Glaston-
bury, Connecticut, on July 1st, 1602, wns
educated chiefly nt tho Norwich University
of Vermont, and studied law. In 1820 ho
became tho editor of tho Hartford Times;
from 1827 to 1835 was a member of tho Con-

necticut Legislature ; served for a short timo
as Comptroller of Public Accounts, and was
Postmaster of Hartford from 1830 to 1841,
having been appointed by President Jack
son. Iu 1842 ho was mado Comptroller of
tho State, and from 1840 to 1810 had chargo
of a Bureau iu tho Navy Department. Ho
was a delegate to tho Chicago Convention in
1800, and in 1801 ho went into President
Lincoln's Cabinet as Secretary of tho Navy.
For thirty years beforo becoming Secretary
lio was an occasional contributor to tho
Hartford Press, tho New York Evening Tost,
ana mo Washington ovo&canu Umon.

Hell.
Tho question of eternal punishment still

continues to bo tho thenio of discussion iu
some of tho New York pulpits. Tho views
of tho eminent divines who liavo unbur
dened themselves are rather conflicting.
Below wo giyo somo of tho important points
of the subject, as touched by clergy of tho
metropolitan pulpits on Sunday.

Rev. Thomas S. Preston, of St. Ann's
Church, on Sunday morning, said, among
other things, " that tho distribution of tho
rewards and punishments by God In this
lifo is unequal, and that, therefore, thero is

a lifo beyond tho gravo where God's justice
shall bo magnified j that tho wicked aro to
bo punished beyond this life; they aro to bo

burned with unquenchable lire; tho pun
ithment of hell is eternal ; tho firo of hell
is a material corporeal lire." In conclud
ing his discourso tho reverend gentleman
Mid : " Iu tho first placo let mo stato that it
is evident to any man thut there can bo no
God without law. We can not conceive of
an intelligent agent without law or n codo
of morals, much less can you conceive of a
God without law. There is no law that can
exist without tho sanction of rewards and
punishments, and, therefore, God does gov
eru by rewards and punishments. Now
rewards and punishments aro uncnualli
distributed in this life. This life does not
satisfy tho justice of God, nor demonstrate
tho euualitv of His coverniiient, and, there
fore, thero is a lifo beyond tho crave, where
tho intelligent agent who has been wicked
shall bo punished, ami anotner snail bo rO'
warueu acconung to uou s justice. -

At tho Church of Our Saviour (Sixth
Vniveraalkt Society), Rev. James SI. Pull
man preached from tho words found in
Isaiah xiv., 2. During his sermon
Rev. Pullman said: "Tho great question, If

tho Divino Being is capable of perfecting
the souls He created, is what is now to bo
dealt with here. Wo UnivcrsalUts belicvo
that tho Old and New Testaments contain
assurances that He Is. Wo believe that God
will finally restore the whole of mankind to
holiness and happiness, and in this wo show
thai we apprcciaio iioit as a uciug oi mercy
and coinpifeion, and not a monster of

cruelly and Injustice." Tho subject of tho
sermon was "John Hall's Mislako Re-
view of a Discourse on Probation and Pun-
ishment." Tho reverend gentleman said
Dr.' Hall's "Calvinism drives him to
tho doctrine of God's Impotency in declar-
ing substantially that it is beyond His
Kwcr to tnko the dead and mircgenerato

sinner and placa him In tho way of ulti-
mate redemption and happiness." Ho re-
marked that " Dr. Hall's mislnko consists
chiefly in limiting tho sovereignty and
moral perfection of the Almighty and tho
saving efliency of Christ, and in assuming
that the death of tho body changes tho re-
lation of God to the soul."

Rev. J. J. Muir, of the Macdougal Street
Baptist Church, said in his discourso that
thero was a future punishment, sustaining
his argument by quotations from tho Bible,
and also tho laws which govern human na-
ture. As to tho nature, of this punishment
ho said, "Speculation can not solvo tho
question. God, who knows tho future, can
solvo that problem." When scoffers can
tell what sin is, then he, tho speaker, would
describe tho nature of tho hell of the damned.

Rev. E. H. Chapin preached from tho
words found in Romans i., 25. Ho said:
" No man was ever mado belter by punish-
ment. I can not conceive of endless pun-
ishment, because I don't belicvo in endless
evil, for that can not bo unless Christ is con-
quered."

Hero is a Roman Catholic editor's opin-
ion. It is to the point, to say the least of it :

" All the preaching adulterers and perjurers
in America, or in tho wholo world, with all
their blowing, can not make hell less awful,
less sure, or less eternal, than God Almighty
has mado it for those who dio out of His
grace."

Our Washington Lctlcr.
How ihe Xacs of the Tope's Death Was Re-

ceived in Washington A Turkish Lion at
Our Republican Court A Practical Joke
on tic Xcwspaper Correspondents Kellogg
in a iVcw Role Balls, Parties, and Society
Gossip.

Washington, D. C, February 0, 1S78.

Tho Pope's death, tho " British Position,"
tho trial of tho Louisiana Returning Board,
nnd tho investigation of Door-keep- Polk,
havo formed tho leading topics of interest
and conversation during tho past week. A
majority of tho Corps Diplomatique being
Catholics, tho passing away of Popo Pius
IX, although on event long foreshadowed,
created no littlo excitement here, and was
tho causo of tho postponement of several
brilliant fetes that wero to havo como off
during tho coming week. Only tho mem-
bers of tho Italian Legation (consisting of
Baron Blanc nnd Count Litta), however,
havo donned erapo as a nart of their uni-
forms, a broad, black banil of tills material
being tied around tho left arm just abovo
tho elbow j but it was noticed that at tho re-

ception given by Professor Henry, nt tho
Smithsonian Institution, on tho evening of
tho day when tho first authentic news of
tho death of tho Popo was received here,
Madame Mantilla, the wife of the Spanish
Minister, had discarded her magnificent
iliamonds, and woic in llieir placo black jet
cwelrv. Her white cashmere robo was also

trimmed with black as a mark of respect to
mo memory oi tno ueau rontiii.

At tho llejiartmcnt of btato considerable
iriosllv is innnife'"-- ! what Enzland

is jjuinji to do about it. The friendly rela-
tions existing between Baron Shiskui, tho
Russian Minister, and Sir Edward Thorn-
ton, tho British Representative, do not ap-
pear to havo suffered from tho recent com-
plications, newspaper gossip to tho contrary
notwithstanding ; nnd nt the dinner to bo
given this evening by Sir Edward Thornton
io mo meniuers oi tno Diplomatic Corps,
both tho Russian and Turkish Ambassadors
havo been invited. As Aristarchey Bey is
at present in New York, ho will probably bo
represented on this occasion by Bjltazzi
Ellendi, his first Secretary of Legation, a
sprightly littlo Turk, closely related to tho
Sultan, and who dresses in exquisito btyle,
is married to a Parisian lady, and speaks
n;iu u uuzen languages uesiucs uis nauvo
Turkish. Bjltazzi, notwithstanding tho
fact that ho is a married man with one wifo
hero nnd probably tomo dozens more in
Constantinople, is a great favorite with tho
ladies, nnd much sought in society hero;
nor do tho recent troubles of his native
country nppear to havo impaired his good-
nature or tasto forciarrciijc to any remark
able degree

jjasi weetc ono ol tlioso littlo jokes that
newspajier men delight to indufgo in was
perjictratcil by ono of tho "members of tho
press" upon his confreres. While standing
m tho lobby of tho Eiggs Houso (tho most
fashionablo hotel here), tho idea struck him
to register tlio namo ot J. Madison Weils, of
tho lato Louisiana Returning Board, ujioii
tho register. Walking up to tho counter, ho
wrote, in a largo, uoia nana,

J. .Madison Wells,
New Orleans. La.1

and then withdrew to a corner ol tlio lobby
to watch tho result. In tho course of tho
evening a number of correspondents
iruii eu in, wno, seeiim tins namo on tlio
register, sent up their cards, and, while
waiting below, went to tho hotel telegraph
office, nnd teleernphed to their respective
journals tho important news of tho arrival
oi Melts, whose whereabouts
Had long been a mvsterv. in Wash in don.xr i.h i 7. .i t..ui'.iiinuui', soiiieuow or oincr,
i'.ici;ani, who boards at the same hotel, had
been let into tho secret, nnd tho cards wero
taken to his room. Ho summoned tho
anxious correspondents to his room, ono by
one, and blandly informed thorn that Mr.
17..1I. i t . nr...iviia Him uuuu luiimi iu sco Dtruuiur ivei- -
logg on business of an important nature,
and could bo found nt tho reeldenco of tho
latter on G street. Thilhertho quill-drive-

went, to bo informed, iu turn, by Mr. Kel-
logg, that ho had not seen Mr. Wells, and
knew nothing whatever aliout him. Tho
ncwspnicr men were incredulous j there
was the namo on tho register of tho Riggs
House, and thero was Governor Packard.
who had distinctly 6tatcd that Mr. Wells
could bo lound nt benator Jvellogg s house.
The result was more dispatches sent to lia- -

pen far and near and tho wires wero kept
busy for moro than two hours Informing tho
peoplo of tho United States that Mr. Wells
had certainly arrived in Washington, and
was at that moment closeted with Senator
Kellogg, devising means for tho cseajio of
General Anderson, whoso trial was then in
progress nt New Orleans. Tho door-be- of
Mr. hcllogg's house kept on tinkling till
lone after t, being pulled by
anxious correspondents iu search of inform
ation j tlio Senator sworo and threatened to
bombard his beleaguers with boot-jac- and
other missiles from his window t
but all to no purtiose. He told mo tlio next
morning that, ho had not slept a wink tho
entire night, and threatened dire veneeanco
against tlio lierpetrator of this hoax. If
those lines should meet his eye, ho will then
know for tho first timo that his particular
friend, Packanl, had a leading
hand in this scheme to rob him of his flee p I

Next day camo tho news of tho arrest of the
oonajHit Jlr. wells at uigollct'8 blatiou, In
jiouisiaua.

The social event of the past week was

President Hayes's reception ) a truly Demo-
cratic "crush," where struggling hundreds
vainly sought admittance, and llio Chief
Magisterial hand was mado tho lest of smil-
ing fortitudo sufficient to havo sustained
Montroso on tho scaflbld. Tho East room
must havo shown scattered relics of lorn
finery equal to such exhibitions in Presi-
dent Lincoln's time.

As next in Importance, in scale of social
affairs, camo tlio ball given by tho Japaneso
Minister, Mr. Yosliida, and Ills wife, a

littlo Jnpancso who lias a baby
threo months old, speaks French fluently
(that is, she, not tho baby), and English tol-
erably well. She told me sho was going to
teach tho baby English in honor of ills (it's
n boy) being born in tho United Stales.

This evening Senator nnd Mrs. Blalno
will commence a series of Saturday nine
o'clock receptions, on which occasion Mr3.
Blaine will bo assisted by Miss Dodge, bet-
ter known as "Gail Hamilton." Just now
tho season is nt its height, nnd, assisted by
tho exceptionally fino weather, tho national
capitol presents a 6ccno of gaycty by day
and evening that certainly can not bo sur-
passed, If equaled, by any other American
city. B.

Iuduslrinl Hems.
Want of snow has raised tho price of

lumber 40 lcr cent, nt Winnipeg, Manitoba.
Tlio CbiiWcr says : Wo aro pleased to

nnnounco that work is to bo resumed at tho
Tnmaqua Rolling Mill this month yctj
probably on Monday, tlio 18th.

Tlio Lykens Register says "contracts
for gangways, schutes nnd leadings wero
given out by the Lykens Valley Coal Com-
pany sufficient to givo employment to about
a hundred men."

Tlio repair gang, says tho Catasauqua
Dispatch, of tlio L. and S. Division of tlio
Central R.R. of N. J. has been placed on half
time working but threo days a week, nt 80
cents a day, or $9.00 per month, or about
$1 55 per year. This is panic rates truly.

Tho manufacture of papor from wood
has reached tho nltitudo of perfection in
Canada. Tlio superintendent of a mill out
there says a treo is cut down and shoved in-
to ono end of tlio mill, nnd iivo minutes
later their is a neighbor nt tlio other end to
borrow tho pajicr.

ThoAltoona TViianc says thattho Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company gives notice
t lat it will receive railroad tics along its
line a business which has been suspended
sinco somo timo last summer. This looks
ns though there was somo prospect for em-
ployment for idlo hands along tho lino in
the near future.

American gold pens aro exported to all
parts of tho civilized world, and perhaps no
greater proof of their superiority can bo ad-
duced than tho prominence which English
statloncrsare giving them in their catalogues.
Our manufacturers surpass their competitors
in tlio variety and cleganco of their wares,
and in tho writing qualities of their jieus.

Tho most industrious and profitable
manufacturing locality in tho world iu
proportion to its size is the platform over
St. Anthony's Falls, nt Minneapolis, Minn.
It has sixteen flouring mills, ono woolen
mill, ono iron works, ono cotton mill, ono
railroad machino shop, two planing mills,
one sash nnd door factor)-- , ono paper mill,
ono grain elevator with capacity for .100,000
bushels, two machino shojw, ono mill furn-
ishing shop, ono cardiuimill.eiirhtsaw mills
with n capacity for sawing 1,000,000 feet of
uunucr per uay, aim tno city water works,
together with tho numerous offices and other
buildings appertaining directly or indirectly
n Wll-c-
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HOW
To Buy a Farm !

Jggp'Send for Our Catalogue.

A. II. AVYMAN & CO.,
So. 20C SOUTH SEVENTEI ST

teb. 10W4 PHILADELPHIA.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF

Valuable Real Estate !

The undcrslmicil. nfifilamcfi of Jospnh Ti. Rl
del, vrill nt public bile, at the Trankllu
uotcj.iu iruuuim Tow ubnip, car Do u couuty,
1'a.. on

Wednesday, March 13, 78,
at 2 o'clock p. io., tho followlnir property, to
win town or uauaiaj; ioik. in
Vraukuu Townstitn aforesaid, each having a
front of 0 feet and a depth ol I&3 feet, anil
numbered tespeclivelv No. , 33, 21, Si. S3, fi
and 63. A lso,one out lot containing itbout H of an
acre, LcIuk the pronfitv of Joseph 11. Helilel,
anil to bo eold lor the boneflt of eledttors.

Tei ma aud conditions will bo mado known at
the tune and place of snln br

HUNItV liOYER, Ats'cneo.
rcb 14, 1878.

SALE OPASSIGNEE'S
VALUAULTJ

Real Estate of J.B. Seidel
There win he sold ot public gale, on tropre

tnlscsm Toftauieuulnff To wu ship, Carbuu Co.,

Monday, March 11, 1878,
ot 1 o'clock p. m., tho IciHovtIdt real estate, fit.
u a to lu 'luvtnmtDalair Tmrnvhin. to wit: All
tli at certain tract or picco of land boumled
and Cociluc(l as follows t Uealntitui; at a cbest
nut corner, tUemo by land of Joseph ICocli and
J 01 a a Jlarpet north 44 decrees, xstat C2Uj
ii ere Ucs to u stone; thenco down in the Toco
l'oco, or H Crrfc, k perches to a etone cor-
ner thenctt south 2 decrees, west 60 perche.4, to
a btonej thence south 43H decree, west 42
perchfls.toaetoao; toence bv laud of Will lam
he buffer south 84 decrees. eat 37 icrchcn. to n
st one i thenco bv land now or lato of Daal--1

bteniler, bouth - decrees, west CO perches to a
bioue buu tsiate i ineuco uv uo sinie buuiu otj
deureea. vest S"i nerctioa to n Doat i thenca bv
l'ind of Jacob Bmith south Kh decrees, cast CO

reicbea to a stone thenco br tho same north iti
decrees, east lis torches toa stone t thenco by
the same south 11) decteea eat Si uerchej to a
poriti thence br laud of John tl. Wein north
73 U decrees, east G3 perch to a stone j thence
br land of William Scuaffrr north 9 degrees,
west '1 porches to a stone , thence br the same
north Ti decrees. eat 47 perches to the
pmceoi uecinuiDg, couiaiumsr

224 ACRES AND 49 PERCHES,
etrlct measure, upon which Is eroded

A FHAMU UWKLLINQ,
J by M I cel. with a kitchen 13 by !2 feet attached
n Bwl baiu so ty OJlctt, and other outhund.
inns- About luo ucres of the land aro under a
KmkI etate ot cultivation.

Terms and conditions will bo mado known at
Iho tunc ana place or aaie uv

iiuNnYnovEit,
Ftb M, IKS. Assignee of Josrvh 11 Seidel.

Now Advertisements.

JpERSONAL.
(corr.)

. NFTvMAUOSIXO.rA., Feb. 0th. 1873.
It. A-- . tlrtu, Eeo.i

DKAn bib. Unclosed find Note ncnlnst Amos
Miller for SSO, with lnteront from Mnrch a, I8J4.
Yon win sue him in my name, and immediatelv
wlthout notice.

RosD'lr yonrs.
J-- AltNEn.

Tho above l a correct copy of part of a letter
written by J. II, Arncr.

Ton. 10. wa II. A. J1KLTZ.

SWEEfpsSMffATY
RIibwIm fegssaaga TnliaiMM

AwanlcJ hlghett priu nt Centennial Exposition for
fin cheiting qjahtiea tod exetllnca and liting

r tweefrninff and flavoring. Tho best tobacco
cm mafic. As oar blno ttrip fs clowlj
Imitated on inferior poods, fee that Jarlrtoi's Jltsl la
nn trerjJltiff. SoM hj nil dealer. Fend for parorle,
free-- , to C. A. Jackson & Co., Mfrt., retereburg, Va.

O. F. WAllPhK. rhlla.. ra General Apcnt.
Mot. ill tirlfA VO if) nn tr rtft

1'arloi Orpaus. tirlco 3
onlvtBS. Vaiicrtreo. D F,
BEAm-- , Washington, N.J.

40 Kxtka Fine Mixed Card, witli name, ice,
postpaid. It. Jones & Co., Naesau.K.V.

WORK FOR ALL
In Ihclr own loonlltlAq. Pfmvnnelni. fnrtlinlrtni.
bidk Visnon, (enlarged) Weekly nnd Monthly.
iirKusi in me worm, wun .mammoth
Cliromoi I'ree. Big Commissions to Agpnta
Tcrma nnd Outfit 'ree. Address

1'. O. VICKEKY. Augusta. Maine.
Qft Allied Cauls, HuoYrtlike, Dimatk, Ac rib

U 2 allko. with name 10c. J. Mlnklcr & Co.,
Nassau, K. Y.

EO. T. HOWELL & CO'S

NowspaperAdvertisingBurcau

10 Spruce St., N. Y.
GEO. P. ItOWELL A CO. conduct on nRSncy

for tho rocoption of advoitisomcms forAmerlcm newspapers.
Tho must, completo establishment of tho kind

la the world.
8C03 nowppnpers aro kept rcrularly on fllo

open to the Inspection of customers.
Kvtry advertisement li tiken nt tho bomopneo of tho pape-- , without hny additional

charge or commission.
Auadvcrliserlnooallnir with tlio Agency, isGived trouble and correspondence, making ono

connect instead ot a dozen, a hundred or n
thousand.

A book of 120 pages containing lhts ot hostpapers, largest ciicuhitlons, religious, ncrlc il.
imnl. clos9, political, doily nnd country papers,
and all puh.icatlons which nro specially vain-abl-

to art vcrtMrs.wlth somo Information aboutpncoa Is scut to auyaddrcs-- on lecclpt oftencents
Poisons at a dlstanco wishing to mako con-

tracts for advertising in any town, city, county,
lato or territory of tho United states, or any

portion of tho Dominion ot Canada, may send a
conclso statement of what thevwant. togeiher
with a copy cf the ADVEUTI81SM13NT thoy
dcslro Inserted, nn4 will reccivo information hy
return mall which will enable them to decide
whether to incrcaeo or le luce tho order.

For such tnlormation thro is no charge.
Orcers are taken for a Maple paper as Well as

for a List: lor a sluglo dollar as readily ns for alarger Bnm.
Geo. 1". Howell & Co., also pnullsh thoAmoi lean Ncwsoapcr Directory (price 60 cents),

a complete llt of all American Hewspirors.
and n Uazctter of tho towns la which they nro
issued.

JSSfitilVEE'S SASiC

Of Taliiablo Ileal Estate.

Byvlrtjeef an Ordet Issued out ol the Conrt
ot Common '"iv Carbon County, the under,
slsnod wilt sell at tubllo oui., nu

Thursday, March 14th, 1878,
nt TWO o'clock P. M upon tho premises in
EAST Wlilssronr, Franklin township Car.
ban county, Pennu., tho following ltcal UJtuto,
to wit i

No. 1. All that certain Messuage, Lot or

PIECE OF LAND,
sltnato In East Wolssnort, Franilln townhlp,
nud county nforcs-tld- bounded and described us
follows, to wit: liccianinc at a post, tluiuco
nlousa publlo toad lend In c from KtesuTlllo to
Wtlasport, eoulh lortv-on- and tie
greei, weac lnnety.ninofeetto n po-t- thence
iy iuun i)i(ipoeu lor an nnoy, bouui xoriv
degieea. cast uuohunured and thlrtvouelect
to u post t thenco by and clone e&'d nllor. north
forty-on- e and nquuter dogreos, oat ninoir-nlu-

feet to a post t thence by lan i ol north
foity threo decrcea. west ono hundred and thlr

teei to tne piacu ut bec.numi;, containing

12,900 Square Feet,
and embraces Three Lots, viz : Koa. 7, 8 nud 0.

Tho Improvements thereon consist of

M feet. Two btories lllch.wah Two
l'orcuoa attached, and other Outbuilding. A
Well of good Water, and h largo and good Yard
riai.tcnl with Ifrait Trees.

v. Ait mat ccrtiiu

Lot or Piece of Ground,
altnato In East Welssport. In tho Township and
County ntorcudd, bounded and described us fol-
lows, to wit: lleiriuninc at a public road leadluir
trom Welssport to Stroadshurg, thence br land
ot Lowls Horn, north five degrees, oast ten
peicties to an alley along the craveyaid: ttenco
along said alley, south cictity-fere- tloirco.
cast four perches to a stonot thenco by land
late nf U. v', Klotz. nouth tivo decrei-a- west ten
porcticatosald publlo rondt thenco along the
same, north clshty-sevc- decrees. wu4 four
perches to the p.ace of beginning, containing

40 Perches, Strict Measure.
The Imitroveracntft thereon consist of a

IlLACKHMITU'S hllOl. 10 by 21 lot t. TWO
oiurios Jiigu, una nugou Duop uvcrueaa.

lloingtho ReolEstatoof I1ENIIY I HER-LI-

and WIFK of said Fianltlin Townshin.
Carbon county, ana to bo sold by tho Assignee

Tho terms and conditions will be made known
on tho day of sale, and due attendance given by

lHZ.VJAMIN BERLIN, Assignee,
l'ETEU J. ifeeiian. Attorney.

February 0, 1878,

jyssohitlon of Coimrtnerslilp.

Xotioa la bcrebr irlrcD, tliM tbo Paitncratilp
latfly 6Ul)Mtlirt Ijcmtt-- Oil AH II. Will Ha
nuil 1'. A. ANimiJWH. ol 1'nckfrton. IViiua..
nu(l?r tbo flrm of WKIsa oi ANDREWS, wfiHsolrcU on tbo 25th tlarof Jaituary, 1S79, br
mutual couseut. AUdbt awiDg to the bald
partucrHUip ate to do received by lue paid l'. A.
Aulto7e. and alltlemandson iboaald partner-tbi-

aro to bo pretcuted to biui Ior parnt ot.
OIlAb. II VI:ISB,
P. A. ANDIIEWS.

Tackcrtou, Jauuary 25. IS73.

Having purchased tie interest of C. TI. Wets
la iuu iuiu linn oi tveiiB , Auuxews.iaD uutii-r- .

a'cuod will continue In the Uv Goods. Glocerr.
Hoot and bboe, c. business at tho old stand at
rackeiton, wheie be will bo pleaded to scoalt
bis Ineods nnd customets, and by prompt at
tcntiouio uubiness win iryioreuuer satirise,
ilouto all wao tnav favor him with a call
Tbaukful for past favoi s. I elicit a continuance
ot mo puiruuuifo kivcu tue oiu unu.

P. A. ANDItEWS.
FCb.S. J

To Whom It Hay Concern.

All ccrsons are hercbr forbid meddllne with
eneHorrel Hor6e, one flutcber Wairon. oneHet
llaruoasand oueHau4ai;eUiitter, loaoed bv the
nuderalgiiod lo C1IAS. w IVU UY, of Lehigh.

I.EW1S 1I011N
Franklin twp., Feb. 0,

DOOK OP KNOWL-J-1UU- E,

or secrets of
Love. CourUblu,& Mar.
rlice Hhowlui! ow to

Bet married. live happlly-obta- tn boalili, wealiu
and Uutluctlou. aui appear to advsuuae lu so-- i
i,tv io nmrnAaiao a sold. MalloJ (or lu cts.

la nostaao tUmpsor currency. Adares.The
Vui3a I'ublnbuiK Co., Newark, H.J. imp-m- l

Sm oiiIcf t restace stock smA
mnszh. rooBoa for pi'Iiig- -

piaa'-Basse- gj,

we will ojfer to-da- y

Respectfully,

o To MUBS

FAIL SKXiBSg fAM

Dress Suits,

MM

Youths' Suits, ilfP Boys' Suits.
Made up from the Best Material, in the Latest Styles, nnd Perfect Fits Guar--"

anteed, nt LOWEST TRICES FOR CASH
ALSO, TREMENDOUS ST.AUQI1TEH IN THE TIIICES OF

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Hats, Caps, and Gents' Furnishing
Goods.

CSTCaU and eiamloe Ooodj nnJ rnccs beforo millue y6nr tinrclmsps claewlicro.

T. D. OLAUSS, Merchant Tailor,
2nd door abovo tho Public Square, BANS STREET, Lehlghton.

Successor to D. Book & Co.,

At tin " Msanamtli tF995''
Opposite tho L. & S Depot, BANK Street,

Respectfully announces to his custorners and friends that
ho is daily receiving additions to his stock of
LADIES DlitiSS and JJiil

GROCERIES PROVISIONS,
QUEENSWARE, &c, &c, &o

Also, just received a car load of LIVERPOOL SAL1V
which I am selling at Bottom Prices.- -

SALT FISH a Specialty.

Eggf If you really desire
of Goods can get for n

should not fail to givo
purchases elsewhere.

Don't forget the Mammoth Store, opp. L.&S.Deuot,
Ifay C, 1870-y- l

and

you
you

Welssport Planiog Sill & Umber o.,.
itpanortfnlltr nnnnnnr.A to Cnmoiitcrfl. IlnlUlers. Con trnc tors and othera. thit luirlrn- rnmntot a

their Ni;V M ILLS. tHey ore uow preparod.to
cvory doacrlption of

ters, Moldings,
On Hbortcst all New and the Most Approved that

hesitation Ouarantclng Batlslactlnn to all who may with ordei
you tbey be rule

and prices tuouRh you
a Trial, anu win we say.

D. B.
WM.
jonx

and the Allen House, Carbon
Cunty, l'enna,

Noy Advertisements.

PIMPLES.
I matl (Free) the recipe for a simple

Vegetiuus jUlm (tint will remove TAN,
niijijKLKS, 1'iwriiEaann
ibo iiltlii Bolt, ami aUo inatiuc
tionsforDroducinca luxuriant crowth of hair
oua tfllJ or unoolh foco, AdJresa, in
closing set BiaaiP, lieu, vanueii uo., --j add
bt., Y.

To Consumptives.
Tim Advertise?, bavins been permancntlr

cured ot that dtead disease, consumption, by a
Blrapie rcmeuv, is anxious io maau juiowu iu
bis s tbo means of euro, lo
who desire it be will send a copy of the prosenp.
tlonuscd. Ifreo of chargo). the directions
forpiepsnnK and usinp the same, which they
will And a Bure Cube lor sUMrriox.Asnuui,
imoNcnms, ac. l'arllcs wisnioir ine presenp.
Hon. will Please address. E. A, WILSON, M
l'enn bt , WUIUmsburgh. N. Y

CASS 3. Infraction and
Amnsomeat combtueil. to parents
and leucbBis. :o different artistic desleus. '1 he
entire p&cic sent rrce tor .5 cts. currency or
stamps. Vanlielf A Co , 21 Ann HC.. Js. Y.

2f AQCJJT3 prollU week,
fill Will prove forfeit iv.sJ New articles. 1nt iiilentil.

Kampies sent freo to all. Aildress W. 11. CUI U

l:a I lilt. ;i8 ruitou St., Kew Vort.

ERRORS OP YOUTH.
A a ENTLEMAN suffered for years

Nervous Decay, and all
the effects of lndltcretlcu, will for tho

ot sun ring ti ce to all who
need It, the recipe and directions for making the
simple uy which lie was cured, tiufler.
crs wishing to probt by tho expert,
enoocando touv atldre-isini- In perfect confi-
dence. JOHN II. OGUEN. il Ceoar HI . N. Y,

yAXTKD, IMMEDIATELY,

A MAN AND HIS WlFK. without children,
on a FA SJ. man must thoroughly under
titan 4 the work on & rsrm, and the woman torn-iet--

to take fuli chargo of the DAIItY, aud
loth of able to read aud write. Tor par.
ticutar at the office of the CA I til ON
AUVOl'Al K. Lehightcn. 1'a, Jon.

Xotlce.

Notice la hereby that Xettcra of Ad
ministration unou tho Estate nt Marjraretta
Mullet, late of the lloroueh of WcHaiiort. Car-
bon Coauiy, Va., deeM, havo beeu timuted to
the undent. trued. All pemona knowing them
solves IndebtM tosakl will make imme-
diate payment, and having

them authenticated fur settlement
o 11KNHY JJOYKll.
U'tlKport, Jan, 11, ivtt vrl Aam'r.

SOM.

OctObere, 1877-y- I

Business Suitsf

Vjfel

to kno-- how larcro att amotm'
small sum of Ready Money

mo a call before making: jour'

PENN'A.

supply theiuat VilRY LOWEST lJItIC:3,.ulib

Cabinet Ware, itec, &c,

June 10, 1876-g- l

3

n i ?s "S""" .a

ft ron salk on to rent. a de- -

asm ulrablo 810KE.It09r. with WARP.

ntuaiedintho Itorouzh of Welsanoit. 1'a.. and
known at the Lewis Wclas Hrotierty, (lately
occupied by Cornelius Bnyder,)is offered forSalo
or to item. Term reasonable. Arpivtothe
undesigned at hia roatdeaoo in- Leliisuton, or

ai Tackerton.
Jan. iz va lb wuma.

FOR SALE or TO LET. A Doublo
Frame Dwelling Jlouao, situate about
one half nille east of WttanDort. on the

ojxI lAoalnir to Maria Fnraaco. unitable for tvrn
families, lucre ore about & acte of Ijwd In
connection vith tho buildlnK. nnd for aale witU
it, Terms moderate. Apl to

LEPPINGER.
Jan 11 behlgtiton, Va.

TO LET, ft comfortable Dwelling
Hou83, and lot of jri ound lu the dotoukuof I'arrrrllle. Rent mod prat a. atidiv

io U t KLKl'WNUCIt, Agent, Lehlghtou.i'a.
Jau.19.tr.

r Sale.

Afewshatea of the Rational Bank nf
Lehlsbton stocir. Apply ut the uibee ot tha
CAHUO.N AUVOUAI'E. Jan. 1, ICTS-t-

--

gJXECUXOll'S NOTICE.

Estate of Solomon Soil, Deceased.
Letter? Testsmentarr on tbe Kstste of Sola.'.

raou Holt, late of lYankilu Township, carbon
Couutv, l'cnu'a. deo'd have been arauted to-'-

bos. J. So.t and Eliza Bolt, ot I ractllu Twp.
In ssld County, to whom sll persora Indebted la
the said Estate are requested to
and thoo having claims or demands will make,
known tbe samo without delay.

Til OR. J, HOLT. 1

CUM 80LT, Ato'-Jaa- .
V, ISTJ-- wl

Such as Floor Doors, Sash, Blinds, Shut- -'

Brackets,
the Notice. Our Machinery Is of Kind, so w

bm no in I'erlcct lavor us their a
Itvonbnvouotttmetacallnnd select what want, rend and will
n'omntly, at ns low us wero present.

Ulve us you do convinced oi wuai
SOLOMON YEAKEL

B1EIIY.
biery,

Offlco Mill, nearly opposite Fort AVEISSl'ORT,

ttIII

uLoiciiEs.teavicff
clear beautiful;

bead

N.

all

with

Important

$57 it or
per

who from
Dcbl1ltv,Pexmature
youtbful

sake humanity, send

remedy
advertisers

It Tho

them
apply

Mven,

estate
those clalmiwill

resent duly

LEHIGIITON',

titoro
liizw

First

nisltepaviuent,

Siding, Boards,

ALBRIGHT,

TSillCriUHITEACIIIlia

dmlnlatrator's

liUUDb,


